VICTOfY

FOR

S.A.H.

ftORKERS

Last Monday. 22nd April, the thirteen wo kers ~:ho had been suspenr.:~d
for a week by the S.A.H. offici3ls in Piet~rmaritzbur~ bccaus~ of
their refusal to work overti~, were rewel:lployed.
The reason th.:y
refused was b~causc of the transport problem.
~cD.use the bus faNs
Wer2 about Rl' per month tho lIor+::ers had to ~Iall: from ~ondeni to
Mbal1. a diBtance of about 13 lc:1ll8.
T:1c railways Yl.lre asked to
supply subsidized transport. which was promised When thG market
moV.,ll1 to Mkondcni.
This ... as never ~rantcd.
The terms of thoir a(reemcnt to coine back was the granting of th~
longawaited subsidized bus tare.
The workl:lrs now pay Bc for the
bus fare from l~ali to the station, and from the station to the
market the S.A.R. provides transport at 56c per month.
The total
spent on transport thus works out at about Rq.~O per month contrasted
with the incrediblY hi~h cost of R13 before.
The importar,ce of this agreement is that it illustrates what can be
achieved through neGotiation.
It is a pity that pressures such as
newspapers and attacks by H.Ps was alao necessary to clearing up thl.l
problem.
These would not be necessary if an effective democratically elected Union existed which could function as a safeGuard for
workers' rights while maintaining open the interests of the manaeement through a system of open communication.
An organisation should not fragment into an elllPloyer .- employee
clash but should function as a whole system.
Unions attempt to
achieve this unity while maintaininc harmony.

BUSES - THE MONEY YOU SPEND
At a meeting held in Pietermaritzburg on Saturday 28th April, an
Action Committe~ of the Indi~~ Ratepayers A~sociation. members of the
Metal • Allied Workers' Union and various African and Coloured representatives. protest was made about the recent bus fare increases .
PMB Corporation trom 6c to lOco
Hr N. Middleton pointed out that
the black cOlllllluter routes Which were used moN frequentlY. were
beinz used to subsidize the l~sser used White commuter routes.
The Union is vitally concerned with this problem. In Howick for
instance the Mphendle Bus S£.rvice raised its faros on the HowickMontrose route fro_ 10c to 15c each way. This is a distanc~ of 8
miles.
As the Union has many ~mbers working at SARMCOL. tho larGest
factory in Howick, they were concerned with this added hardship
for the worker.
Legal advice was sought but in the meantime
women at Montrose location Gathered outside the offices of tho Superintendent of Montrose Township to protest against the increase. The
Union ia not clear on the position as yet.
Rumour cirCUlating is
that the fares vill ris~ but that a system of coupons would come into
use.
In this case the Union will recommend to.the management of
SARJIICOL that it aubsHizes ita workers transport costs.
Thus the
Union shows that it can help the problems of the workers but the
Women at Montrose have shown th~ir ~ffectiveness by their protest.
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